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FACTORS A Fli'EC TING THE VARIABiLITY OF 

CHINESE FOODGP..AIN PRODUCTIONl 

ABSTRACT 

Crolla has been basically self-suffident in foodgrain production. Because 

of its large population and increasing l'oles in the world mar!cet., the vari

abilit.y of Chinese foodgrain production has important implic~tions to both 

the Chinese govermnent and other na1.ioflal governments. While the vari .. 

anee decomposition te<.'hnique has been widely used to st.udy variability, its 

sborieolnings have proven difll<'ult to overcome. An alternative approach to 

deC'Olupose production variability is discussed in the paper and subspquently 

applied t,o the case of foodgrain production in China. The results show that 

the most of the production variability can be attributed to en'\'irOnlJ.lental 

fact.ors. Among the controllable inputs. variations in fertilizer applicnJion 

asserts the greatest impact on the foodgrain production variability. 

1 Paper to be preserlted at the Annual Conference of the A ustralian Agricultural Eco

nomics Society, Latrobe' t'niversity. Melbourne, February 8-11, 1988. 
2Department of Agri('ulturaJ E('onomi('s and Business Mana.gement. rniversity of New 

England .. ~rmidalt:'. l'\. S. W. 2351. 
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1 Introduction 

The , .. ariancedecomposition technique is widely used in variability-anal

ysis. It ha· \een applied to both estimated economet.ric equations (Houck 

1973, Firch 1977, Piggott 1978),and to identities (BUl't and Finlf:.] 1968, 

Hazell 1982, 1984, Anderson et.al. 1988)~ To attrlbute production vari

abilit.y to various l'elevant factprs, a ,r~gressionmodel can beesf,ima.ted as 

follows: 
k 

Y = Po + 1: 13;Xt + p, (1) 
,i;::l 

where Y denotes prodt.lction, Xi,' i-th input, PH i .. th estimated pa.rameter 

and A the residual. By taking variance on both sides of equation (I), we 

can obtain 

k k-J k 
Var(Y) = Ef3;Va.r(.Xd + 2 L E f3d3j Cou(Xi ,Xj ) + Var(jl). {2} 

.=1 1=1 ;=1+1 

Where V' ar is the variance operator and Cov the covariance operator. It 

is interpreted that p;Var(X,) represents the contribution to production 

variability Var(}"} nlade by .:r,. 

This approacll suffers from several drawbacks. First, variations in XI (i = 

1 ... k) are always positively relat.ed to production variability, which does 

not. necessarily hold ill all CRseb. S{'('ond. int.erpret.ation of CO\'arian('es pos

sesses difficulties in terms of policy iUlplkation. In part.icular. when the 

covariance terms dominate the tot al variauility of production the decom .. 

position is of limited significance. Perhaps, partitions of covanances in 

the right way(!) could eliminate these problems, though it is 110t a easy 
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task. FQreXBnlple, H'ouch (1973Jsimplyhavles 28.t1;CQtJ(XitXj) and then 

added to 61V 4r{X.) and .IiJVar{Xi)~ 'Thi$is Qh,iou$ly not, justifi~d, 01\an1 

gto~nds. InGtead,of halving the c:omaI1(e terms, Var(Xi l and Var(X,i) 

can 'be used as weights to breakdown them (Wan, 1987). Howevertthe 

centre issue is whether there is a right way at aU t,oseparate C<;lvanances. 

An alternative a.pproach adopted jnthis study is to tegress vatiability 

of Pf()duction on, tbe variabilities OfXi(i = 1,,,, ,k).Thev.mahility is 

den _ed as the a.bsolute devi~tiono£ observed values of a variable from its 

trend. Essentially,tbis definition ,is consistent with the definition wbiC'h 

Uses variances to inclicatel'ariabiJity. By summing up both sides or the eso' 

timated equation, the total produdion variability is shown to ber-omposed 

of variabilities of t,he included independent varia.bles. 

This alt.ernative appl'o8("h is proposed in the next section. Its application 

to Ule case of foodgrain product.ion in China is discussed in section 3, 

followed by a ("ondusion. 

2 IVIethod and Data 

Lei Q denote production, -~t. i-til input, Qaud Xt their t.rend values. 

Then. the equation of t.he form 

(3) 

can be estimated. \Vhere 1 is the thne subscript and .• is the operator for 

absolute values. JI is t.he disturban("<.". Linear relationship is a:.sumed in this 
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• .t 

papet, though this is notanece$sa:ry assumption. By doing so, equation 

(3) 'Can be written as 

k 

IQt -- Qtl =(Jo +EPi 1Xit - xiI + .jl. 
i=l I 

(4) 

According to equation (4), we have 

T k T 

E ttlt -- 4,} :;: PQ + EE Pi IX;t. ¥-" XiI· 
i::;1 1=1. t=l 

(5) 

tn words, production variability consists of variabilities of Xs. Dividing 

equation (5) by E;::d lQt - qtl, component.s of production variability in 

percentage terms can be derived. The value of ~, ~I tan be inter-
" .. d.::!. q,-Q. 

preted as the contribution of variables ~J(cluded from the eqt~ :lotion (See Roo 

and Miller 1971). We will call this value 'residual variability'. 

It's clear that variabilities of X.$ is not restrirted to be positively re

lated to production variability and no interaction terms have to appear in 

equation (5). If necessary, jnt.eraction terms should be included in equation 

(4). 

For ('onvenience~th~ above approach can be called absolute de\~iation 

derOlllposi tion. 

Provindal iuformatior. on inputs and t.otal foodgrain production are 

~r\'ai1ahlf' for 1980-1985. In order to obtain reasonable e5t.inlations~ the 

pro\illcial data are pooled to form regional data. Bearillg in nund tIle 

dhision of agriruIt.ure distrkt. China <"an be separated into four regions, 

nalnely. South-east. region(region 1), North-east region (region 2), Middle 

region (rt'gion 3) and SCJuth .. west Tf:"gion (region 4). 
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I 

Region Provinces Included, 

1 Jiangsu" Anhui,Bubei, Runan,ShJUlgha.i, 

JiangJd, F\ljian,Guangdong,Zhejia.ng 

Liaolin,St Jilin, Beilongji~g, t.eill1en, 

BejJiJlg,Ti~njin$t Hebei;, Shandol1g. 

ShanXi, Sh~; Gansu~ Henan, 

QlnghlJ.i, Nhuda. 

4 Sichuan, Yunnan., Qinhai,GuangJQt 

Xinruiang., Xizllang, Ghnsu. 

As present~d in Table 1 SOllle province are included in both region 3 

alld region 4. Tltis r~sults 1rom Q\'{"rlaps of distriddivision and also from 

the delilH'rate intention to increase saml,le size for region 3. 

It is believed t,llat. as fa.r as f 10dgrain proc1urtion is concerned, provinces 

in each region have siunlar en\<~"(\llmeuia1and socio-econonuc conditions. 

However, the conditiou. are reluarkably different Brross regions and gener

ally improve from region 4 to region 1 (Yu 1984). 

The available inputs data conlprise of area sown in 10" mu (A), elec

t.ridty in 108 kWh (EL), area ploughed by nlachiTJ' ;; tH 10· mu (JG), area 

harvested by llladtines ill 10· mu (JS). area irrigated in 104 mu (IRRI), 

liraina,ge capedty ill 10· hp (J1- ) arid dlcnucal fertilizer application in 10· 

,It (FER). 
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3: Ero.piricatResults llndlnterp,eta~iol1 

.FQod~tUllptQdt1ctioll i$ Ol theuimC$t imp()rtJW(e: i~ Chiu~,)).()t onl, 

beca,llse ovet o~e billion popmatiQn.needs to b~ fed,putal$O hecau$e about 

80 per cent .0£ the P9ptUatiandepeud. O~ agdctUtuJ:et \Vhicb is domin'ana-ted 

hy' i()ndgrainpJ'Qd~c:tiQn (MAAF319$4)~ This itnporllmceis t~nfort.ed 'br 
the' fac:tthl).i ChinaisnQt dQing U\ueh 'bettetthan' $d!:.$ufttclepey in-food 

in tet1U$ot food ,ettergy reqtd.reltlent(CAAS· .19$5)~. 'ChiIltt'$ fOQdgraUl, 

produdion al&o·hasa vm-y strQugaud increasing lnfluepceonthewQrld 

gtainluarket (Stone and: ZIlon,g 198.5, Tang, 1981, Bodin. 1$)85). 

,It,in t.he {utUte,Cll.itl{1 (ould lna.int~hl self-sufficiency inroodgr~llt a$ 

the Chinese government desires~ with acceptable levels ofitnporf.stn would 

be the fluctua.tions in loodgrain product.ion rat.her thanp):Oductiol). itself, 

f.hat are of greater (·oneeEn to the Chinese~ othe~national governments and 

economists. 

Hist.oricallYt foodgrain production variability in Chinl,\. has been of con

sidera.ble importance.. In the early 1960s~ the shortage of .food <:8.used at, 

least 12 million deaths (SSBS 1084). On the other lland, large amOt1nt or 
raw grains were decayed when total production suddenly increased in 1983. 

Fonc1graill production ('ontinues to ht' t.he centre issue to Chinese politicia.ns 

aDdeconomist~, particularly since the decrease in national foodgraiD out· 

3Ministrv of Agrkuhure. Animal htl~bandr\' and Fishery. 

4{'h1n('sf" At"ademy of Ag1it-uituTal 5('Jt'n(,t>~. 

SStnJe Statistics Bureau. 
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]>\1t$ ;alter 1984.Cm-rentlYt·a gteat dealo! eft'ort)$ bei~gdb'e~te~l tQ'm\tds 

:fhldiIl~ c.aust!s()ffQQdgtaiuptodueti()nvarl~bility in ClUua. .. 

·Be£ore!applyn.gthe (,01,I1bined. :~fQ$5;o$eetionandtiIpes~ries data to';cs" 

thnate equation (4), tteud$ 'have to be' removed froUl 'hQthdependen.t nnd 

independeutvat1(1ble$ fot each IJJ.'Qvlnce;.'Dift"erentes in. the ~b~iCi level of: 

;pro\incial'variability, howevef, can !)'otbeigI1ored. Sillcethe.re are olll16 

obsetvationsfot each provittceand. theJ;e is no strong elidellc.etO$uggest 

the e,asteuee 01 a long-:run tl'et)d , inst,ead .. :ot ttt'nd valu.es a)'e- "'lsed inf'qt'tl1~ 

:tion( 4). T()takeinfoacc()\.nttb~inf,er .. provind<tl·dHreten('es in the bask 

level of variability witluna region, dllnuuyvariablescanbe defined for Po 
in each equat.lon. The proportion of produdion "ariability ~ssoci~ted with 

the$e dum.mies is of the same propert.y as 13th and thus ·(onsidt"l'ed .as part 

or t,heresidual-rarlability rODlponents. 

In fitting equation (4) to tbe regional da.ta. insignificant varlables t sa.y, 

,vith 'r 'ra.tio less t,han 1.0 ,are dropped. The nnalresultsare summarized 

in Table 2 with T ratios in the bra('kets. 

The composition of production variability ('.an be readily comput.ed and 

is presented in Table 3. 

It C'Olnes as DO surprise that production variabilities ill different regions 

are affe('f;ed by dif{t"ft'llt fartors. bcrause of different production strudure. 

ellvirollIllt'llt and sociO-t"C'Ollonnc couditions. For examplt".irrigation it. gen

('rally a Mahiliziug factor of fuodgrtUll production. However. it herOIne a 

d<."stahilizing source ill rt·gion 2. This probably is the outcome of all un

r('liablf' irrigation systellJ in t I1t" TPg:ion. The unreliability mil)" result from 
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nftPprt 1 2 3'4 
~." . 

A O.O2(1.44} 

1St 3.42 (1.{)1) 

JG O~02 (I.50) 

3D 0.40(4,.7) 0.0$ (3A~1) 

JS .;0.74 ( .. 2.5) ~O.21 ( .. $.99) 

IRRI 0.21,(2.43) .. 0.18( .. a.79) 

FER 2~42(7.1 ) 2.98{3.55) 

JP O.i31(1.3) 0.22(4.5) 0.33(2.89) 0.51(2.06) 

Dl 14.74(2.3) S9.08(11~71 ) 35.95{5.53 ) 

D2 14.24{2.5) 5.95(1.30) 

D3 ·6.3S( -1.18) 

D4 21.13(2.6} 

D5 6.36( 1.2) 46.40(5.9) 

DO 22.70(2.8) 

Di 19.7i(3.8} 

R'J 0.91 0.78 0.95 u.-;-; 
Not ~:1J. rt>prf>st"lit&-'dl.ill1111~· '-ana h1e!'.. 



TableS: Components of Foodsraill Pr()d'letio~ :;ariab~ty 
R('$ion Factor Per("en,tage Contribution 

...... -

1 

2 

3 

4 

1.3.B 20.6 

2. JS 

3. FER 

4.JP 

5. Other Sources 

I.IRRI 

2. JP 

3. Other Sonrces 

1. A 

2. JG 

3. JB 

4. JS 

5. JP 

6. Other Sources 

L EL 

2. IRRl 

3. FER 

4. JP 

5. Other Sourre!'o 

9 

.. 18 .. 0-

68~S 

8.3 

21.8 

32.2 

42A 

8.5 

13.6 

27.3 

.. 40A 

29.6 

62.1 

21.0 

-43.9 

SO.{J 

10.0 

6;.1 



[ 

sllQdage of w~ter resourc;esJ1.nd PQot lllanageoment. 

AlthQugh it'5 -difllCt.llt to gener.alize' the decomposition tesults, $ever~ 

points are worthy of ment.ion: (a) .{ertiliz,t'r fluctuations appeat to be the 

most. inftuenti&l lactoJ' causing production variatio.ns. The perc.entltge (on

tl'ibntions of fettiU~f'r are 6$,,3 in regiotl 1 811(1 SO.Oinr~gion 4;(b) drainage 

and irrigation capacity plays an important role in the determination of pJ:Q

durtiou yariability jn all regions. This may reflect the (act that foodgraiu 

production jn China is Ifu,"gely dependent on \Veatl1f~f. In reality t flooding 

and ds;aught are the luost hnportant !a.ctors in controlling t.he fiuctllations 

of foodgrain production in China.; (c:) changes in area sown do not assert a.. 

sigllificant impact on production variability. To certain ext.ent , tlns finding 

is consistent with tbat. given by Stone and Zl)ong {193S). Put it another 

way_ cbanges in yields dOlninate the total production variability; (d) varia .. 

tiODS in area harvested b)' mac-hines help stabilize the production. Thi$ is 

more important in region 4, where the labor force may be in shortage dur

ing ha.rvest, and in region 1. where t.riple .. croppiug of tell caused tight labor 

supplies; (e) ot.her SOUfrt ~ arroullt for some 50 perrent of total foodgrain 

variahility. It is noted t11a' the residual contribution increases from areas 

with better production eo' .IciitiollS to less developl·d r~giolls. This is plausi

hle hpcause t·he of ber sour "{'S include manag:emellt skills and euvirODwental 

{artors. e.g .• soil C'OlldhioIl. wea.ther. ('t.e. 
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4 (Jouclusion 

Iustettd -efapplying vnriance de(llllpo$ition techniqu.e to vAri~bilit,Y stud .. 

ies $1.tb$olute deviation decomposition. i$ propf')$ed. A1tllough i.his approach 

is ~Qt without deficl~l1cy) n 1$ bett~t t,hp .. 1 variance decomposition in two 

aspeds: (8;) no restrietion on t.he c~~;'I,$ of -coefficients when establishing the 

relationship between :prpdudion va.riability ulld varia.tions in cJtplanM.oty 

variables; (b) no iuterl\dioJ) terms being necessarily present which l('~ds to 

easie:r interpretation of dc~c:omp()sitionresult$. 

TIle results suggest that pro<1ue.tioll variability ill Chinn is mainly tit .. 

tdbuted to envirolllnent:a1 conditions. Among tIle controllable inpllt$ flue .. 

t.ua.tion of usage fertilizer ('rea-ted the greatest impact on produ('tiot1 vari

abilit.y. Auy policy aiming a~teducing production va.riability should be 

region .. or province-specific:', as t.he decomposition results indicate that pro~ 

du('tiol) variability has dHrer~nt ('omponents. Also the same factor has a 

different inlpact all production variabilHy in different regions. 
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